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Problem Statement
Patients who have opioid addiction often have comorbid mental and physical health issues, but find it
difficult to access health providers to either diagnose,
or to help with management of their conditions.
“As soon as someone hears the word
“methadone”, the whole way they
treat you changes” Methadone patient

Aim Statement
To identify barriers to medical screening, treatment and management
of the physical health and improve the quality of life of 30 patients
enrolled on the Opioid Substitution Treatment (OST) programme at
Victory Square Pharmacy by end of 2019.

To improve access to ECG and blood test screening and
management for OST patients at Victory Square
Pharmacy from 27% to 80% by February 2020

Change Ideas

Driver Diagram Reminder
Engaged Patient

Utilise Drug and Addiction and Mental Health funding to pay for Drs visits to address
health issues
Use Nelson Bays Primary Health Vulnerable Population Fund to clear Dr and
Pharmacy debt.

Patient Health Literacy

With patient consent, for pharmacists to attend GP appointments as clinical
advocate.
Have Drs meet patients in consult rooms at the pharmacy

Cultural Competence
To improve access
to ECG and blood
test screening and
management for
OST patients at
Victory Square
Pharmacy from 27%
to 80% by February
2020

Knowledgeable
Prescriber

Clear Pathways

Clinical Information
Lines of Responsibility
Referral Process

Have case workers/Drs from AOD meet patients in consult rooms at the pharmacy
(AOD office on outskirts of Nelson)
Education for GP practice staff around stigmas & barriers attached to impacts for
methadone patients by Pharmacists and Victory Nurse
Develop "Clinical Pearls“ about Methadone treatment &/or presentation by clinical
pharmacist to GPs, Junior Drs, Specialists, ED staff.
Establish collaborative relationship with Te Piki Oranga: access to patient services,
and a culturally appropriate clinical pearls session.
Pharmacy as a Healthcare Home – non-judgemental initial access point for
healthcare issues.
Develop pathway for ECG assessment in OST patients: includes when other QT
prolonging medications are taken.

Social Support

Transport assistance

Look at a protocol for methadone patients when they present at emergency
department.

Advocacy

Pharmacists to be part of AOD Interdisciplinary case meetings

Services close to home
Financial

Point Of Care testing in pharmacy for cardiovascular risk.
MTA by clinical pharmacist for complex OST patients
Produce & provide OST patients with information about methadone’s impact on their
health (plain English version of “clinical pearls”)
Produce a list of local health services that can be given to OST patients
Arrange referral to PHO social worker to assist with ongoing healthcare costs

What are we measuring?
Four questions for 30 OST clients to answer every month:
1. “Have you had an ECG in the last 12 months?”
Yes
No
2. “Have you had a blood test in the last 12 months?” Yes
No
3. “How confident are you in talking to your prescriber about your healthcare?”
(Engagement)
1
10
No confidence

Completely confident

4. “How much control do you feel you have over your healthcare?” (Empowerment)
1
10
No control

Completely in control

How comfortable are you asking questions or
advice of your prescriber/healthcare
professional?
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How in control do you feel about your health?
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Successes – patient/whanau stories
Mrs LB, 57 yr old female
Fibromyalgia
Chronic pain – 3 knee replacements and needing surgery in right ankle from collapse, paracetamol and PRN ibuprofen only pain
relief for this.
12 regular medications
ACC sensitive claims patient
QT prolonging drugs - quetiapine 200mg
- venlafaxine 150mg
- methadone 100mg
No ECG in past 2 years
No cardiovascular risk/renal function/diabetes tests in >2yrs
Patient consultation and medication review undertaken by Clinical Pharmacist
- Recommendations made to GP, double appointment booked, pharmacist attended appointment with Mrs LB with her consent.
Discovered no communication links between GP and AoD
Lab results done
Booked to see AoD Clinician and attended - ECG done
Pain issues being addressed – appropriate options for pain relief being explored, referral to physiotherapy services



“Clinical Pearls”
Methadone and the health
implications of OST treatment
developed for health professionals
Sharing the information with GPs and
addiction service and other relevant services
Measures: Methadone knowledge prior to, and after
education session

Develop patient-friendly version for clients to
encourage empowerment when discussing
their health
Measures: Methadone knowledge prior to, and after
education session

ECG criteria and pathway
Develop criteria for ECG assessment in OST
patients that includes when other QT
prolonging medications are being taken.
Cardiology meeting has cardiologist assigned to work on pathway for ECG
Educate GPs and addiction service about QTc risk factors with “Clinical Pearls” education
Liaise with health pathways team to load protocols onto Health Pathways
portal

Pathway for ultrasound guided phlebotomy
• NO pathway for patients currently exists.
• Develop referral process for ultrasoundguided phlebotomy

Ensure the service is patient-centred, accessible and non-judgmental

“Blood Stories”
“I feel I have a disadvantage of keeping on top of my health
issues than a person who gets from a vein regularly”.

“I am told to get my GP Doctor to refer me for an
ultrasound to get bloods taken which I’ve managed
once in 2 years”.

“For years I have had problems with finding a vein and the
MedLab will only try 3 times to get me. So it becomes
frustrating when I really need to get one”.
Working with DHB radiology and laboratory managers
to create pathway

Educate health providers about this service

“Building the will”
Presenting the project to stakeholder groups – receiving the
POSITIVE feedback is motivating
• Alcohol and Drug Service
• Te Piki Oranga

Sharing to the group/stakeholders
• Patient feedback
• Prescriber feedback

A good problem to have??
Presenting to the
stakeholders has
triggered thoughts of
improvements for
their organisations
and with the
enthusiasm then
things have moved
rapidly – sometimes
many email trails
within a day.

Questions??

Data – Barriers to Healthcare: Pharmacy
In what situations
would you visit your
Pharmacy?

SITUATIONS WOULD VISIT
Minor health problem
Medication advice
Infection
Health advice
Feeling worse over a short space of time
Regular preventative
Management of a diagnosed condition
Concerns about alcohol/drug addiction
Serious/sudden health problem
Contraception advice
Concerns about mental health

What would stop
you/prevent you from
visiting your Pharmacy?

STITUATIONS THAT WOULD STOP
Not available/busy/closed
Problem too serious/not serious enough
Hear private health information
Costs too much
Feel wasting health provider time
Feel health provider is judging me
Feel other staff are judging me
Health provider doesn’t know enough
Feel uncomfortable
feel more confused after visiting
Take too long/don’t have time

Data – Barriers to Healthcare: Hospital/Emergency
In what situations would
you visit Hospital
Emergency Department?

What would stop
you/prevent you from
visiting the Hospital
Emergency Department?

SITUATIONS WOULD VISIT
Minor health problem
Medication advice
Infection
Health advice
Feeling worse over a short space of time
Regular preventative
Management of a diagnosed condition
Concerns about alcohol/drug addiction
Serious/sudden health problem
Contraception advice
Concerns about mental health

STITUATIONS THAT WOULD STOP
Not available/busy/closed
Problem too serious/not serious enough
Hear private health information
Costs too much
Feel wasting health provider time
Feel health provider is judging me
Feel other staff are judging me
Health provider doesn’t know enough
Feel uncomfortable
feel more confused after visiting
Take too long/don’t have time

Data – Barriers to Healthcare: Doctor/GP Surgery
In what situations
would you visit your
Doctor/GP Surgery?

SITUATIONS WOULD VISIT
Minor health problem
Medication advice
Infection
Health advice
Feeling worse over a short space of time
Regular preventative
Management of a diagnosed condition
Concerns about alcohol/drug addiction
Serious/sudden health problem
Contraception advice
Concerns about mental health

What would stop
you/prevent you from
visiting the Doctor/GP
Surgery?

STITUATIONS THAT WOULD STOP
Not available/busy/closed
Problem too serious/not serious enough
Hear private health information
Costs too much
Feel wasting health provider time
Feel health provider is judging me
Feel other staff are judging me
Health provider doesn’t know enough
Feel uncomfortable
feel more confused after visiting
Take too long/don’t have time

